
In all tho world thcro Is no otlier treatment
o pure, bo sweet, to safe, so speedy, for p re-

serving, purifying, anil beautifying tbesfilii,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm baths wl'lt Cimtitm. boaf,
and gentle anointings with CuncunA (oint-
ment), the great skin cum

raticura
Ta mtAA IVm mU T'n ttisDboo CntM. Coir., Hole Prop.., Bottom

0"MAU About the B kin, Scalp, and m&Tftnt

EVERY mimBJTSSSlSiiSSS

WITCH HAZEL

-- - OIL
or HemorrhoidsCPIlas & Fistulas.

BUMS tSt Scalds. .

II Wounds & Bruises.
Cuta & Soros.
Boils & Tumors.

p Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh ium & Tetters.

EChappec Hands.

Soro Lips & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings 4 Bites of Insects.
Three Sites, c, 50c. and Jl.oo.

ffoM by druggists, oriea on receiptor price

UCrHBIIS'lll!U. CO ,111 lli WUUm8L,I(ewIirk.

MADE ME A MAINS
AJAX TABLETS 1081TIVEY CUIUS

--if fv AroHi jueo failing mem-er-

J mpoUncy.Rloeplewniwi, etc . ennsed
bj ABaw unA other Excevsea and

They quickly and ttrr(
tutor Lot VltaUtr In old or joantr, sad
fit a man for tndy.bivlnepa or mfurlBee,
Pmnnfc IntmnfTr find fVuiftumotlnn If

tua-- In rtnie. Their ra shows immediate Improve
nnt and uffecti a OUUB where nil others falL

fa arras tho nemiiiio AJax Tablets. They
obt erd thoutandi and will euro yon. W cue a
potlelTS written aaraiitee to Affect a cure In each cam
or refund ho money. Price 00 cento per packaqe.or
Upaekaffoa full treatment) for $2X0. Br mail, in

plain wrapper, opon receipt of price. Clrcnlar free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., niSSZi

For sale In Shenandoah, Fa,, at A. Waaler's
and Kirlln'a, Drugg-ista-

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TiitD. Tics AWD tktx WOMAN'S RELIEF.
ItviTi nrffinritinrt rvllahla. A ivnY Imitation.

8 0t CiTOH'l TAIITl'lLLiand BKfllCTR.J?At rtruir atnr nr ill rent faMlerli. tirict. tl.
Catok Spio. Co, Boiton. Mm. Our book, 4c

For sale at Klrlln's drugstore and Shenandoah
drujf store.

STlfjlSOBlSLIIYi
-

C2T ON'P tSnXSLIZER,
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-net- s,

spermatorhoss, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects lunctlonal disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed.

P'"ai;-- ' simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cut- - O Quick and Thorough

Jitn i Jecetvtd by imitation: Insist oa
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed If your drug,
trht doca not have It. Price 9 1 per pkge, 6 for is,
y th written guarantee of complete cure.
I ilormatlon, references, etc, free and confidential.
Vend us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week'r
trial treatment. Ono only sent to each person.

OATOH MCD. CO., OOSTON, MAt.
Bold at Klrlin's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

Tot at Povinaky's drug etoro, Ear

Centre street.

ALWAYS USE
A Ik

(PIK WRAPPER.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EAUNCDRINKINGuEOOKING.

nilHons of Dollars
Go np in smoke every year. Takent

risks but get your houses, stock, far
nitnre, etc., insured in first-cla- rfliable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Ageni.
, so Boutb Jardln 61

Also LI fa and Accidental Companl est

HAVE YOU READ- -

PHILADELPHIA

THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Jtsdlscuaeloa mt BOb-11-a

men and public measures la In the latWrast
of public Intesrrltv, honest eownmeal aad
prosperous Industry, and It knows no nrty
or personal allegiance In treating publte
l&suee. In the broadest and beat sense a
family and gensral newspaper.

.TlS lm" to have the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper, tipeotmen copUa of
any edition will be sent free toanyoat'eadlng their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, ta.00 per annum: 11.00

for four months 80 cents per mouth; de-
livered by caniere for A cents per week,
SUNDAY EDITION, S3 larce. handsome
liaKea 231 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per

S cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$3.00 per aunutn j CO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruiLaoELrnu.

A I
They Ocoupy an Island in tho Gulf

of California.

iJASYELOUo BAND OP ATHLETES.

To Iustiro Perfect Ph.vslcnl Dovolop-nio- nt

Malformed or Weak Mlndod
Children Aro Killed In Infuncy

Aro Also Dispatched,
Washington, Nov. 17. United States

Consul Hugh Lone;, at Nogales, Mexico,
has furnished the state department
particulars of the supposed murder of
a party of Americans headed by Cap-
tain Porter ,.by the Seris Indians, on
Tiburoti Island, in the Quit of Califor
nia. According; to the statement made
to the Mexican customs officials by
Martin Mendez, master of the sloop
Otlla, Captain Porter sailed from San
Diego, Cal., with his companions in a
small boat, to engage in collecting
Bhells. They left the port of duayamas
on Aug. 9, under special permission
from the Mexican government, to ex-

plore the shores and islands of the
gulf.

The consul says the Island of Tiburon
is one of the largest and most pic-
turesque in the Cult of California, and
Is peopled by a most remarkable tribe

f Indians, who are noted for their
f size and extraordinary athletics

on land and water. Those who have
tffeesed their aquatic sports at a

respectful distance declare that many
of them can actually walk, or rather
run, upon the water, with no other as-
sistance than broad rawhide shoes.

They are, writes tho consul, expert
fishermen and huntsmen, having rigid
ideas as to the maintenance of game
preserves on their Island and limiting
ihe killing of game under severe penal-
ties. They destroy all children In

that are malformed or appear to
be lacking In Intelligence. In this way
the standard of physical and mental
conditions in both sexes is kept very
high. It is currently believed that at
one time the native women were ex-

terminated to make room for a whiter
and superior race of women. The
nucleus of this race of higher women
was formed from captives made at
various times, extending over a series
of years, on land and water. They
have no schools, but each home has a
system of physical training.

The natives guard their Bhores day
and night, and no man is allowed to
penetrate the Island even if he should
make a landing. It is said that no epi-
demics have ever prevailed on the isl
and, and disease Is scarcely known
among this extraordinary people, so
that the men and women are magnifi-
cent in their physical endowment. No
man or woman Is allowed to live be
yond the age of 70 years, no matter
how well preserved in body and mind.
By careful selection a large percentage
of the women have a transparent.
peachy complexion and deep auburn
hair.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your druemst and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, lor Consumption. Coughs and
colds. They do uot ask you to buy before
trying, Thi3 will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can be accomplished by the regular size
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using il in their prac-
tice with great results, and are relying on it in
most severe cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
Dottles tree at A. Wasley's drug store. Kcgu
lar size So cents and (l.oo.

Tho Smuculor Mountain Mlno lplro.
Aspc-n- , Colo., Nov. 17. Every mine

property in Smuggler mountain had to
be abandoned yesterday on account of
foul gas. Some narrow escapes are
reported from the Cowen Haven tun-
nel. Engineer Irwin, on the Park Re-
gent, was brought out insensible and
several other men were found wholly
or partially unconscious and brought
out. The exact number of men driven
out yesterday is estimated at 200. This
makes a total of about 600 now thrown
out of work by the gas. Between 40

and 60 miles of the workings have been
abandoned on Smuggler mountain.

Thero is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, cczcou aud sklu
cruptlrns. Dewitt's Witch Ilazxl Slve gives
instant relict and cures permanently, u. it.
llacenuucu.

Murdered Unolo to Marry Aunt,
BIddeford, Me., Nov. 17. Jean Bap

tiste Gulllemet has confessed to the
murder of his uncle, B. Laplant, at St,
Hyaclnthe, P. Q., on Oct. 30. Guiile.
met was arrested here on Monday, and
at first denied his guilt. He now says
that the crime was commited at the
Instigation of his aunt, the wife of the
murdered man, who promised to marry
him after the death of her husband,
Gulllemet Is 17 years old. Mrs. Laplant
Is 35 years old, and has six children.

Disfigurement lor life by burns or scalds
may be avoided by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Satve, the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. (J.
H. Uagcnbuch.

Two lliiriii'tl to DoHtlt.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Nov. 17. Mrs. Ter-ri- ll

and her nephew, Edward Mason,
were burned to death on a farm a few
miles from Peru, this county, Monday
night. Mrs. Terrill, who was 70 years
old, started to her room to r. tlre about
9 o'clock, carrying a kerosene lamp. In
some unexplained manner the lamp
was upset, enveloping her in flames.
Her nephew, who was CO yoars old,
tried to help her, and in his endeavors
his own clothing took fire. Both died
soon after the arrival of neighbors.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and cure overy other form of throat
or lung trouble by the uso of One Minute
Cough Cure. 0. II, Uagenbuch.

Mooiinliliioi'H Trlplo Crime,
Falrburn, Ga., Nov. 17. The murder

of Henry Turner, his wife and sister
Is developing fresh sensations. The
general theory Is that the murdered
trio met their deaths at the hands of
moonshiners, who felt It necessary to
get them out of the way to destroy In-
criminating evidence in their posses-6l-- .

n.

Wabnino: Persons who suffer from
coughs aud cjildg should heed the warnings
of danger aud save themselves suffering and
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It is an infallible remedy for cougbB,
colds, croup and all throat and lung troubs.
0. II. Uagenbuch. '

Trlplo Murderer Token Hack.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. Archie Lock-le- y,

the negro who was arrested here
a few weeks ago charged with mur-
dering Mrs. Allen Chapman, her son
Charles and George Lee, at Little
Plymouth, was yesterday turned over
to Sheriff Urbank, of King and Queen
county, Va. Lockley admits the kill-
ing, but says that It was done In self
defense.

"After suffering from dyspepsia for throe
years I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters.
Two bottles oured mo entirely." Mrs. G. C.
White, Taberg, Oneida eeunty, New York.

NEW JERSEY TAXADLES.

Stntn Taxation Hoard ltcooininonds
Itadlonl ClinucON In Methods.

Trenton, Nov. 17. The state board of
taxation yesterday submitted to the
governor their annual report. The re-
port shows the taxable property In New
Jersey to be as follows: Ileal estate
and personal property, $81Z,G16,240; rail
road and canal property, $220,869,210;
amount of property exempt from tax
ation under different laws, $88,392,089.
The board recommends that the board
DO empowered to remove local asses
sors who do not comply with the con-
stitutional provisions that property
shall be assessed at Its true value,
tavors tne aooiianment of the ex
emptions now allowed to veterans In
the late war, to firemen and members
of the National Guard, and favors a
change in the method of taxing bank
stock.

j. M. Thlrswend. nl (Inmlipck Tat v.
that when he lias a spell of indigestion, and
feels bnd sluggish lie takes two of DeWltt's
Little Early Misers at night, and lie Is all
right tho next moraine. Manv tlmiiMnrla nf
others do the samo thing. Do you? C. 11.
nagenuuen.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, tho Hand of America, Cali
fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Kouto," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, whore enow storms, blizairds or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Toms,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modorn railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
Bystom. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MeCann, T. P. Agent. BID Bail- -

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 301 Broad-
way, New York.

w. E. Hovt. 0. E P. Act.

The only remedy in tho world that will at
onco stop itchiness of tho skin in any part of
tho body, that is absolutely safo and never-failin-

is Doan's Ointment. Get it from
your dealer.

IrwIgPH Heavy Scntenoo.
Boston, Nov. 17. Joseph A. Iaslgl,

formerly Turkish consul In this city,
who was arrested In New York last
summer charged with the embezzle
ment of large Bums from trust funds
held by him, and who was recently
found guilty in the Suffolk county
court, waB yesterday sentenced to
Berve a term of not more than 18 nor
less than 14 years In state's prison,
with one day solitary confinement and
the rest of the term at hard labor.

Youthful Murdoror lxonorntca.
Careon City, Nev., Nov. 16. Julian

Gulnan, the boy who shot and killed
District Attorney Charles Jones re-

cently, was yesterday exonerated by the
grand Jury.

CAN'T DENY IT.

Wlien',the FactsEare'Brought Home
to us, and by Our Neighbors Too,

Tiiey ore Sltenandoah Pacts.
A wholesome suspicion is oneof our char

acteristics as a people. In matters worthy of
investigation we want real tangible facts re
garding it. The word of those we know, the
nearby evidence obtainable, are generally
what we most desire. When we call on
neighbor, a man of business at that, and say,
"You have some experience with
What do you think of it ? And he answers,
"Just the thing, I know because I have tried
it." It goes a long way in helping our de-

cision. This is always the case with Doan's
Kidney Pills. Everybody who lias used them
for any kind of kidney complaint will teli you
they are just the thing. Why ? Because they
do the work every time and in all disordered
conditions of the kidneys. The proof lies
witli your neighbors. Many have been cured
in Shenandoah and are read to rell you or
anyone enquiring.

Mr. E. J. Davies. of IS North Jardin
street, Undertaker, says; "Until about
five months ago I had trouble with
my back anl kidneys. I was in bad
condition when I learned about Doan's
Kidney Pills and procured them from Kirlin's
drug store. I was lame arrois my loins and
my back used to ache when standing. If I silt
for any length of time sharp twinges caught
me right in my back when I attempted to get
up. I felt at times a disagreeable sensation in
the back of my head and neck and the kidney
secretions became affected and gieatly dis-
turbed my rest at night. Doan's Kidney Pills
slopped the pain and removed the difficulty

with the secretions and freed me from all lame
ness. I have recommended them to my
acquaintances and you can put me down as one
who endorses Doan's Kidney Pills from per
sonal experience of their merits."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for the U. S,

Uemember the name Doan's and take no
other.

MEDICAL

EATMEHT

TRIAL

To Any Reliable Man.
MarreiOUi appliance and one month! remediesof rare power will be lent on trial, without any

admncs paymtnt, bj tho fnremcni company tn theworld In tne treatment ox mn wetik, broken, dts
couraxed from effects of ezceoiea, worry, over- -
Work. Ac Ilappr marrhKe eecured, complete res--
tnrationor development uf oil robuit conditions.The time of this oiTf Is limited. Sict V. O. I,gnje no deceptions m. exposure. AildreB
FPIF MFI1IPAI PR a.m9arast...iiib. iiibuiuni. nun UUPPALO, N.Y.

Every man's
wife wh has

friends usedSEEUQ'Scan tell you

about Eeol- - Iknows a good
Ig'a. This admii- - drink. Try it on

l ture imbroves cheap
I coffee and makes your husband.

vou a delicious drink I

i for hule muoey. 2c. a pack
I ape f roceia.

A Handsome-- Complexion
ia one of the greatest charms a woman can
pOSSeas. POZZONI'S COUI'LKXIOK I'OWOBB
gives it.

jsm- - -.. - -- , .,
'- --. ,

4l.v MSI

egciablcPrcparalionfor As-

similating thcToodfliulRcgula-lingriicStoiiuichsaralDowcls-

Promotc9Digcs(ion,Chccirul-ncs- s
andncst.Contalns ncilhcr

Opium.Morptiinri norMncral.
Not NAhcotic.

Mry orotdnrSttWEWIJUIEn

JVnKrnnnt -
Jjt GirlonaleSoto

Ciivffttd Sumr

Aucrfcct Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jevcnsn-ncs-

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW YOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WHAPFEB.
''stony r

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itclloctcd bylienllmrs In Ilillnlel- -
pliln and llaltlmnro.

Philadelphia, Nov. 16. Flour steady!
winter superfine, t33.2S; do. extras. S3.25!I
3.75; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $ti4.25; do.
straight, $l.5OIi'4.06; western winter, clear,
$1.104.3FS; do. straight, Jl.WKii U5, city
mills, extra, J3.3W3.ru). Rye flour sold in a
small way at $3.30 per barrel for choice
Pennsylvania. Wheat quiet and steady;
No. 2 red. spot, 967498c; No. 2 Pennsyl
vania and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 97J
BSC. Corn weak; No. 2 yellow, for local
trade, 3t31Hc. ; No. 2 mixed, In export
elevator, 3232itc. Oats quiet; No. 1

white, 28c; No. 2 white, clipped, 2SHc.;
No. 1 white, clipped, 2Stfcc. Hay dull;
cholcr- - timothy 112 for large bales. Beef
steady; beef hams, J22. Pork quiet; fam-
ily, J12.C0S13. Lard steady; December,
$1.45. Butter steady; western creamery,
14623c; do. factory, 10013c; Elglns, 23c:
Imitation creamery, 1217c. ; New York
dairy. 12i?20e. ; do. creamery, U2.1c;
fancy prints Jobbing nt 25&28c; do. whole
sale, 21c. Cheese quiet: large, white and
colored, September, &S4c; small, whlto and
colored, September, Uiic: large, October,
Hie; small, October, Sftc; light skims,
C07c; part skims, 5S0Hc; full skims,
2145J4c Hggs steady; New York and
Pennsylvania, 2023c; western, freBh, 224

latter for fancy. Potatoes steady;
New York, $1.255T2; sweets, $1.601.S0. Tal-lo- w

steady; city, 3,c; country, 33c.Petroleum auiet; United closed at C7c.

Turpentine firmer at 3H432c. Long Isl
and and Jersey cabbage, per 10", $34,
Cottonseed oil quiet; prime crude. 14S15o i
off summer yellow, 21c; butter oil, 2i'Ad
27c.

Baltimore, Nov. 1G. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat eaBler; spot and month,
87g97V&c; December, 97tkSi97c. Slay, Slcs
steamer No. 2 red, 92(92Hr.; southern
wheat, by sample, 92i)iSc. ; do, on grade,
SI2V48"lic. Corn quiet; spot und month,
S232fcc; December, 82tt&32c; No-- 1

vember or December, new or old,
3296c ; January, 32932e. ; steamer mixed.
30S0c; southern white corn, inmate;
do, yellow, 31S4o. Oats firm; No. 2 white,
28c; No. 2 mixed, 2&&26WC Rye easier;
No. 2 nearby, 5252'Ac.; No. 2 western,
&39i54c. Hay steady; choice timothy,
$13. Grain frelghtB fairly active; steam
to Liverpool, per bushel, 4d., November;
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 3s. 10d.
is., November; 3s. 7d., December. Cheese
steady; fancy New York, large, OHc to
10c; do. medium, lOKo. to 10c. ; do. small,
10V4C to lOHc. Whisky unchanged.

I.lvo Stock Mnrkotn.
New York, Nov. If). Cables quote Amer-

ican stoers at KHtCUKc; refrigerator
beef at SV49c Calves quiet; grassers,
lower; veals, $5i8; grassers, $38.50.
Sheep and lambs slow; sheep, $94.62V6
lambs, $6.4060. Hogs lower at $3.fX)8.80,

East Liberty, Pa., Nov. IG. Cattle
Steady; prime, $l.7Gs4.S0; common, $33.M;
bulls, stags and cows, $428.60, Hogs dull,
prices steady on good Holdings; pigs a
shade lower; prime pigs, J8.503,5E; all
other grades, $3.503.!f; roughs, $2.23,

Sheep higher. Lambs steady; choice,
M. 4004.60; common, $303,66,- - choice lambs,
t5.G0lQG.7S: common to good lambs, $1.W3J
i.30; veal calves, $G.507.

You can't afford to risk your llfo by allow-
ing a cold to develop into pneumonia or con-
sumption. Instant relief and a certain euro
aro afforded by One Jllnuto Cough Curo. C.
II. Uagenbuch.

Deadly Duel In n Saloon.
Lexington, Ky Nov. 17. Merrltt

Martin, a saloonkeeper and agent of
the Chattanooga Brewing company,
and J. J. Ityan, also a saloonkeeper,
had a terrible fight last night in the
tatter's place of business, on Main
street, as the result of which Ityan is
dead and Martin Is locked up. charged
with murder. After some conversation
over an account the men began fight-
ing with their fists. Bystanders in
terfered and separated them. While
Martin was being held away from
Ityan the latter hit him a blow In the
face, whereupon Martin drew a pistol
and killed Ityan. Martin was arrested.

Huskies' Arnloa Salve,
Tho beet salvo in tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fever sores.

all skin eruptions, and positively cu res piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mouy refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bale by A. Wasley.

Tribesmen Again Defeated.
Simla, Nov. 17, Official dispatches

which reached here yesterday from the
British camp In the Maiden valley an-
nounce that General Kempeter's bri-
gade while coming in Monday evening
was attacked by the enemy in force.
The tribesmen were driven oft with the
assistance of star shells, which Illu-
minated the scene of the encounter
sufficiently to enable the tribesmen to
be seen.

J. 0. Berry, one ot the oest known
of Speucer. Mo., testifies that he cured

himself of the worst kind of plies by using a
few boxes of DeWltt's Witch Ilasel Salve.
lie bad been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had used mauy different
kiuds of cures ; but DeWltt's was
the one that did the work and he will verify
this statement if any one wishes tu iiU:
him, C. 11. Ilagenbuch.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fac-simil- e.

Signature
-- 0F-

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, N IW YQHK CITY

flealm is Wealth.

jjjjl

.rj.Wf

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iseoldunder positivo Written Gunrnntce,
by authorized agents only, to curo Weak Moinprr,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Conti-deno-

Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Kxcossivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At rtoro or by mail, $1 a
box, six for JS; with written Enaraiitee to
euro or refund money. fsaiui.Iepnck-age- ,

containing five days' treatment, with tt.il
instructions, 25 cents. Ono samplo only sold to
each person. At storo or Dy man.

turned Label Special 4
Extra btrcnnin.

For Impotenoy, Loss or
Power, Lost Manhood,
U,Ai.:i; nit 1ta.pan.iAaa f

.$m box: six for 5. witl.ft- -

vrltten cuarnntceE-js- J r3V
.BEFORE or by maliV ' IftFtEP

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drufr Store.

DR. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

Tne only (Pennine ji nueiitvnuiihfill AitTcrtlBlriLrNpe clalUtlnPUlla-.th-
nnlv Ora.li.iitn te with
years Practical & mix year lEonpItal

mi Nervous Debility jsKSeaKE
In I lIUenif'iPGrinani'ntlvCured In

4 to 10 Jlnya. Ntrleture, Vurlcocele find
Rl flfin PnlNllN irim&ryrdeconaair,cumj
Mkwwai wiwwii uy enureiy dpw iiihuiuu, w
clotiTPlymyown.lnfWtoOLldayi. ERRORS OF
YOUTH AND LOSS OF POWER, umaL
Shrunken Organs Wty Restored. Hernl S two cent
Btampafor book " Truth. only
book advertised glvlDff valnablo Information aad
advice to young- and old alneleorninrrled and
hoROconteiiiiilutlnirinarriuKe.andlitheonly
joolc that oxtioiea unmcrcllul A'uke Intltutea,

Elfictrlo llelt wlndle, Former fellow
ufferer's free advice As frco prescription Imniijugi

and AdvertUlntr lloetors with their fakeKunranteeS;profeB8edknowiedgQ & experience
which they donotpoBBuss. Yertad truth at all
bazird XI will save you fromf alllnirlnto the handa
otMuacts and pretenders. Hours dally 0 to St Ev'tw
6 toUi Sunday, Jloantforexnmlnattoaacd
treatment of Incurable and danireroun
caftrjesaniyirom juio'j, wea. ana at. meiiu u
to 10 Forawnrnteatlmonluloiieeevrry Batu
dayT l'hlliu Time. by mall.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT SEPTBMniin 27. 18W.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows t
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.

210, S3S, 70S 9 51 a. m., 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p
m Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
530, 705 a. m.. 12 83 and 810 p. m.

For lloadlnj; and Philadelphia, week days
210,5 80,7 05, 9 51 a.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. ra.Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2 10. 7 05. 9 51 a ' m
BIO A IV7 mirt V tK n . a.,n.'. . '

''.v.' j . ? ra'.biiwi, nuu waiiniiur vny, WHS Uavs
2 10.5 96, 70S, 951a. m., 12 88, 8 10 and 007 p. inSundays. 2 10 a. ni

For Wllllamort, flunbury and Lewlsbura-
j , , - . u.., nuu i ao p. mSundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdnva. 2 in ft ok r qa
7 05. 0 W, 11 80 a. m 12 S3, 8 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 55 ami

. ,-- v hi. uuuunia, IV, o tt, JU,
For Ashland and Shamokin. week rimr. a -

5 86, 705, 1180 a. m., 6 07, 726 and 956 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the Wast via
B. icO, II. through trains lea-- 1 Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & B. If X.) at 8

.a as. u ui,( v w tiiiu U. (3 U
3 20,700,1126 a. in., 8 40 and 737 p.m. A&tl
tonal trains from Twenty fourth and Cbettnut streets station, week days, 10 90 a. m. 12 90

TllAINS FOR SIIKNANDOAII.

Ieave New York via Philadelphia, week,lo... to 1 ft J on ono. ... :

" t a wi m, .i. mnuuu UliUill:. Xf Mir

AtTi A i Srilrfk .' ."i'l .i".,n"'' week

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2 86. 7 40 a m
12 80 and 6 12 p. in. Sundays, i 36 a. m. '

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48. 11 2m., 1 86, 5 81, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

. Leave Mahanoy CHty, week days, 12 20. 3 46

TMvuMnliftiiAvnikriii ri .A ...
103 39. i0 26 Tl69 a. m., iSISS; ,2- -

rnTdo .'ud 11M"r ST.'ii S07 m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

.".. i wwwwu uuesutut ureal war andSouth street wharf for Atlantis CKiy.
,uu m-- . oo, 4 00,5 00 p. m. AneouuDodaUon, 8 00 a. m., 6 80 n. m

tton, SOOa. iu., 4 46 p. ro.
Iteturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, careerAtlantic and Arkansas avenues
Weekdays-Mxpr- ew, 7 8.1, 9 00 a. m . 8 80. 6 80p. m. Acuommodatlon, 8 16 a m., 406 p. in.8uudy-lSxpr- e., 4 00, 7 30 p. m.

716 a. m ,4 15 p. m.
Parlor Ctars on all expreaa trains.yor further Information, apply to nearestPhiladelphia and Heading HallwaP tleki t o.-h- i

or addi-ia-

A HWRKIAim, KliMIN .T Wkn.dui snpt , . n'l !4-,- .!,ft
lteadiug Turuiinal, Philadelphia.

sihms wilier
Has Not Yet Yielded to tho Do-ma- nd

of Austria.

MERSINA MAY BE BOMBARDED.

Hut the Turkish llulor, Whone Head
Una llemi Ttirticxl by the Victory
Over tlieOrookn.WIU Probably Yield
nt the Last Moment,

London, Nov. 17. It now appears that
the statement made In a special dis-
patch from Vienna that the Turkish
government, in reply to the demands
of Baron De Callce, the Auatro-IIun-garl-

ambassador to the porte, had
agreed to salute the Austrian flag after
dismissing the vail of Adana and the
mutessarll of Merslna, for Indignities
offered to the Austrian merchant.
Hrazzafolll, was premature. The porte
has not yet yielded to the Austrian
demands.

Dispatches from Vienna announce
that up to midnight no Intimation had
been received of the Intention of the
Turkish government to dismiss the of-

fending officials, or to salute the flag.
If, however, the Austrian demand! are
not compiled with by noon tomorrow
Baron De Callce will leave Constanti-
nople and the Austrian warships will
bombard Merslna.

The Vienna correspondent of The
Times says:

"It Is now expected that the sultan
Will hold out until the last moment and

TIIR St'LTAN OF TUBKEY.
then yield, which may appear to him
a clever stroke of diplomacy and some-
thing for the Turkish official press to
boast of, a semi-victo- of the Padishah
over the Christian powers. Eventually,
however, It Is as likely as not to prove
an unmitigated blunder, the conse-
quence ot which will become manifest
in the course of time.

"Abdul Ilamld is evidently Just now
In a frame of mind calculated to In-

spire serious concern. Ills easy vletory
over the Greeks, together with the In
dulgence he waB accustomed to ex
pect from (rmany until lately, com
pletely turned his head. The Neue
Frele Press says that Baron De Callce
has seized the opportunity of demand
ing from the porte binding assurances
respecting "it her matters concerning
the Austrian colivpany which works the
Oriental railways, and relative to which
representations have already been
made repeatedly at Constantinople."

Household Necessity

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the moat won
derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tne entire system, aispei colds, cure
headache, fovor. habitual rnnfttltmtlnn nml
biliousness. Pieaso buy and try a box of
u. u. u. ; iu, as, BO cents. Sold and
guaranteed lu cure Uy all druggists.

tildHH Wiirkew tioltlnir Toiri'thPi,
nttsurg, Nov. 17. The troubles In

the w mdow glass trade are In a fair
way to be settled this week. The wage
committee of the manufacturers and
workers have joined In a call for a
meeting to be held In this city tomor-
row to discuss the wage question, and it
is confidently predicted that the wage
scale v.ill be agreed upon, and that all
the factories will be put to work at the
earliest possible moment.

WHAflio THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Don't give them tea or colfeo. Have you tried
the now food drink called Clmln-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing aud takes tho place
of coffee. Tho more Grain-- you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. arein-- is niado of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like thoclioice grades of colfeo butcosts
about 1 us much. All grocers Bull it, 15c aud
86c.

Imprisoned Clitlili-u-

Eufala, Ala., Nov. 17. Three children
lost their lives In the burning of an
old frame house a mile from White
Oak, Ala., Sunday night. Their parents,
Louis Brown and wife, went to church,
leaving their children, aged 12, 8 and
0 years, locked In the house. The build-
ing caught Are soon after the parents
left, and when they returned they
found It a heap of ashes. The bones of
the children were found In a heap,
showing that they had huddled to-

gether In their fear and agony.

Don't ToDacoo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r tliat makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1,00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Eeniedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Is ThlH Thorn's Sawf
New York, Nov. 17. A saw whichmay be the Implement with whichWilliam Quldensuppe'g corpse was dis-

membered In the cottage at Woodslde,
L. I., where he was murdered lu Junelast, was brought to District Attorney
YoungB at Long Island City yesterday.
It Is said to have been found burledto the handle In the ground of the
meadow lying between Flushing and
ColK-g- Point, where Mrs. Nack is saidto have tuld the officers on Sunday lastthat it was placed by Martin Thorn.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go y and get a pack-
age of OHAIN-O- . It takes the plaoe of
coffee at about i the cost. It Is a food driuk.
full of health, aud cau be given to the
children as well as the adult with great
benoiit. It ia 1iiu.1a nf miM !.. 1

ud tastes like the flues t grades of llooha or
wavaconeo. it satisfies everyone. A cup of
Qraill-- is better for tho ,,(,.. ,,. ..

tonic, Iwcauso its benefit ia permanent. What
oonoe ureaits uowa Urain-- builds up. Ask
your grmer for Urain-O- . 15e. and S5c.

k .in- giini-- i tnr the "lioyul Patent
ll'HII. .11. t.lLn no nllu.r l,l Xt lu 41... I

Hour outdo.

The mystery of woman-
hood ia full of deep
unanswerable enigmas.
Why should women be
compelled to suffer sim-
ply because they are wo-
men? Whv is it that the
source of their highest joys ii at
time the cause of their create!
ness? The verv attributes whuli
possible for women to be happy wi!

mothers ftiso renaer mem name ti
most physical misery find pain

The suffering of body and mind
by some weakness oi me cintinctly u
organs are so ainiosi uunersat ami
men that the question mivht well h
" this N itiirc'q punts', nicnt for thi
of being a woman ' "

The true anower ii No! Their si
arc neither natural nor necessary.
roulu not exist if the organism w.is
Nb woman ought to endure uch tl
There ii no need of it. Dr Pierce's
ite Prescription is a perfect and
cure for fctuinine weakness and dis,

It gives health aud strength to t
cial organs and nerve centres, hfals
mation: stops weHkeninir drain-- , n:
functional regularity, and restnri-- s tl

mal, vigorous and painless coiKilio
Nature intended.

It is the only medicine of it- -, k
vented bv an educated and exoc
physician. It is the only medu ine
makes rwrnr'g coming sale and ci
tively painless.

Any woman who would like to
more aoout tuts medicine and abc
own physlclal make-u- should send
cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce.
N. Y., to pay the cost of mailing onl
absolutely free copy of his thousar
illustrated book, r'The People's Ci
sense Meuieai Adviser, or, 31 stai MMlor
ciotn covereu.

A sure and permanent cure for coi
uon is Dr. 1'ierce's Pellets. One
is a gentle laxative, two a mild cat!Of
WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBEY'i) -

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bchmiar lifcAt.

v

"THEY DO THE WORK" I 31

so! 3
1HOMCEOPATHIC 3g R lot 3

3E Relieve and Cure 3
3Head Troubles

'J7 forinulii 3f tlK uiuiiiauii ui.uiucia n't
System Irregularities 3

3E "For every III, a special pili." 3
; If not at Drug Stores, rite 3

BrouxCliemloaJCo.,Ynnkers,N.
OS--.

... .
' i.cM.iiii nouK .u.uh'u rep. 9

.aft and .ur. (aftC.
wHh Tany d renoyrojal lllli and ft 8
ran1U-)- AlwaybuythebtMdvJLnf,ir

poIuUnciil. Quvuite-- d aupcrlor to airothVa.
the boat in the art. A Nu. 1. I'utlculsn, 4 ou. T

l

FAIR FACE iVAST

SAP
lll'llllllllllillllllllllllllilllllll J ! :

itho

ilun ,;

Ki.rii.,.

I JOB
Itlilltilllll-tUfttlllllllMI.II- ' . t

WHE IN

SIKUNG a w

AGAIN!.
V.' l

vigor to ihe whole belna-- . ai.mm Jje Properly turcd, Iheu-c-

mailed l.a L rrtrM. nam - viu mon.y, s,oo. Send for fie
;For sale at K1RL1, r,.

lANIV

CURE
10

25 4 SO 4

ABSOLUTELY CUARAJiTEFD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JB. W. H. YING8T,

VETERINARY SUR0E0H.
Qraduate and Late MasMmt Heaee fSargec f

H University state of IT, Y.
HaADaoaimne : Itetel Fratwy, ghenandM

T1IRKR YRAR OOUlWR.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. HUKKB,

ATT0RNE AW.

flftiM IfJMn laMflilUlav auuau t .f.
QMitre street, abcMatttJoati.

J. II. POMBROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W J

0beaa&dah, Pa.

Jjl W. "HOEMAKBR,

ATTORHBY-AT-LA-

Oorner Market and Centre streets.

pitOf. JOHN JOFKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Box M, Mahanoydty, Pa.
Ilarlng studied under eotne of the best

it? resMnable. Address in ears of BtrouM,

8CIIUTKILL DIVISION.

Octobkk 1 1897.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after Ihe aboveiS. ,01L,v,Sfa.nst O'lberton, Fraokvllle, DarkWater, St. Clair, Potteville. Hamburg, ReVddnr.

Pnttetown, Phoenlxvtlle, Norrlstown aad Phil'
ad jlphla (Broad street station) at 6 0S and 1103
j. m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,08a. m , 8 10 p.m. For Pottsvllte and IntirJ
mediate stations only 9 17 a. in. week days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for 8henandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 12 81, 5 41, 7 82 and 10 47 p. m.Sunday, 11 18 o. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 1015a. m. and 12:05, 3 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. jn. Sunderal 10 40 a. in., 6 15 p. m.
Lenve Philadelphia, (Broad street station), forShenandoah at 5 57, 8 315 and 10 19 a. m 4 10 and7 1 p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 GO a. to.Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, toeSea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Clrove, LoneBranch, and Intermediate stations, 8.S0

11.14, a. m 8J80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOB. NEW YORK.

Kxpreee, week-day- 3 30, 4 00, 4 50 5 15. 6 50.7 88, s 20, 8 38, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. ml
19 fill ,9 ftR IT ... It.l 1 .7, , .
Dining Cars), 1 40, 2 30 (Dining Car) 3 20. SK)!
4 80, 5 00, 5 5 (Dining Car). 6 00. 7 02. 7 43. 10 00

12 01' n'ght. Sundays, 8 20, 4 06, 4 50. 5 15..20,888,990, 1021. (Dlulnar CarS. Il'aa
12 85,1 05 (Dining Car) 2 80 (Dining Oar), 4od(Umltedt 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,(Tlning Oar)
8 8, 7 02, 7 48, 10 00 p. 12 oi night.

Rxpreaa for Boston without change, 11 00 a ra..
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

WASHINOTO.N AND TUB SOtfTII.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20 8 82

10 20, 1123, a m., 12 0, 1331 (Dhdnit
Car), 112. 3 19, 141. 5 19 Congrei.
flonal I.llnltl Dining Oar, 617. 653 Din.Car, 7 81 Di lng Cor) p. m., and 13 0
nigni wees; uaya aiuiuays, 3 00, 7 20. 9 12. 11 28
?.' TtJ?'!9' '.'r' , Ml V? Congressional Urn'
inglar) p. 111 and 12 05 night '

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
lrno.1 .Iwa . I .

w"ul1 YU Delaware riverIn idge hxprws, 7 05 p. m. dally.
.m'"t l iS,rket 8" Warf-Expr- ess, 850p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 945 a. mi nmmodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

I or tipe May, Angleeea, Wlidwood and lloll j,,leclt'' n City, Avalon andStone Harbor-Expr- ess, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. m.

.mrmmcr" ees, 8 50, a, m. ) m
00, p. m. week dava Sum!-- -

' I U iIlT(HIVnv ' III"r" 3- -.. . Wood,...,,. uen'l PasaV'r Art.

FLASKS !

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass and containing corks.
We have a large stook oa hand whichwe will sen reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,'

'7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

E FREE OF CHARGE 31
TO HERALD" READERS.

Tvcnty Coupons of tlie HERAT Ti

i' .".tintype or aglr?tv pe M- "ecker's btudlo. 808Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa. Hiwe require is 50 cents for materialTVl rterra ., .

mr picture! Priceof frames from $1.50 up.
: OPES SuTTDAYS. 3

OLIO
1 m r i . i . . .

fWOifKFN WHO READ I
iM-",prB'"- kP 'nfcniwd of

k ... , ' "ou8-Wif- e will

RAINBOW LINIMENT
' -- """"ini remedy for

j'UIUU
J.ir. 2S ct. and 60 cU. pr boHk.

l'!L".li,'IIMIIMHIMimillltuHIIHHH... j
DOUBT. TRV

s w s

asafa-- -

Tht haw stood the teal ofywt.
Dcbihtv. Diaj!CfS.

Thev ,K- - Vi . 1

the CIKulalM . L - JU m
. ,

t . P"'ct. aad uann . .b
Oak

' oo.. 01.

CATHARTIC

?aiv
OHSTIPATION

PFR ALLa DRU6SISTS
ipHi id. risetrrts an Us Idaal Uia---- 't

inn a"!.' i.i'.'aVi.'. ,


